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Alicia Hsunmeraly
AWoman WhoWouldn't Remarry

By Uah MrCI

Swimming Suits
really is a very sweet woman and al
though she Is mucb older than he,
die did do a lot for Hoi liarly. She
helped to put him through college. I
have never quits forgiven him for

7

IjllT) ' Farewell.

When Lairy said that he had
taken mo out to the end of the ulazza
to kiss me goodbye I suddenly real-
ized that I wanted bim to kiss me
and yet I wasn't In the slightest de-
gree iu love with him. 1 knew that
1 would be bored to death with him
as a husband and that be would
want to bruin me before he bad lived
with me six months and yet I am
sure that I answered the thrill of
Larry's lips.

There are a great many fallacies in
this world that are long dying and
one of them Is that no good woman
ever Is kissed or ever wants to be
kissed except by the man who is, or
is to become her husband.

I think that la a man-mad- e Idea
which has been handed down
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'after years of service.

his treatment-o- f

he has been so kind to Hill and
me.

"Strange, Isn't It Allx, that a man
be so splendid in many ways and

o mean In others? Hoi Early is a
man of splendid attainments, and he
has done some very wonderful
things not only In a business way
but In philanthropic directions. He
Is kindness Itself to everyone except
his wife and she loves him with a
devotion that perhaps has widened
the breach between them.

"You see he likes to lie the patron
and not the patronized. Everything
that he baa ever done for anyone has
always seemed to me to be because
it made him feel good. He has al-

ways been the one to give and after

Coal shops in yotr
city art skoutng ntw

Htn, uvmcn and
through the ages because men have
wanted women to come to them with x. f la m
virginal lips while they arrogate to
themselves the privilege of kissing ill, giving Is rather a vainglorious 1WTve tried tlie:m-air-iantzkn Knitting Mills when and wncre they choose. I am
sure that Larry's kiss was as sweet
to me as mine was to him and I felt
that I had wronged no one. not evenSum-"- " but ive me a Camel

pursuit, isn i lir
"On the other hand, down doep In

his heart, he knows that everything
he la, everything he has, he owes to
I.llla Early and It Is a constant
scourge to his vanity. Many men
are like that, Allx. Many men who
get a great name for kindness and
sympathy and understanding and get

myself, by accepting it. For he was
honest and straight and loving and
he. gave me not ono whit less of
regard or respect because of It than
had been mine before. I was still

M under false pretenses because theyfto him a "real woman" and he knew I'm through experimenting. No more switchinp-- .y 'i uunuir XI v I ihrlWvr--r a real womnn was a very human It's Camels for. meno more trying this and thatining before he kissed me.n Hsasrv m only are kind where it will be known
among nil men, they only have sym-
pathy with those who return that
sympathy with almost servile grati-
tude, and they are only understand

The next morning after the boys
naa gone back to college, I received

long telegram from Mr. Early, full ing of those where that understandof sympathy and proffers of help. ing means no great effort."
"Why, Alice, I thought you likedHe had evidently not yet heard that

I had arrived home to find mr baby
safe and well. I answered It Imme- - men.".

"I do, my dear, verr much, but
don't you understand that we arro-
gate to ourselves the right of criti

lately. Also there was a wire from

every time.

They're so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expertblend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos..

There's nothing like it.
No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real

sure-enoug- h, all-da- y satisfaction that comes from the
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack 'today. Get yourinformation first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.

Judge Turner saying that he had
cism of those we care for very muchtried to get me on the train, but

evidently, through the stupidity ofGLKXIIAI.K NKWS. while those who do not particularlyme conductor. I was not to be found Interest us are let alone. Men, how
lllble school at Olivet church s the wire was relumed to him.

lations and good wishes for their
future happiness and prosperity.

After several showery days tt is
very nice and warm- today. There
Is much bay cut that may yet be
saved if we get a few days of sun- -

Miss Helcher wired congratulaheir commencement exercises ever, my dear, have no more faults
than we: the whole trouble with this
criticism Is that when a woman cri-
ticizes a man all those who hear her

tions upon the outcome of my visitFriday evening, and a very
rotrara was in order. The

35&
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nd Informed me that Mr. Early was

Immediately jump at the conclusionreturning soon and that his wlfo had
gone to a sanatorium with a coin- - that she thinks her own sex is per-

fect and hates men. Why, I have
known women who have posed as

nlete nervous breakdown, the doctors
saying that It would probably take

j wis nicely decorated by the shine.
who had attended and their Work the highway going on

is in Bible study evidenced '
nl.ciy iow but sure, and It will

It that all had profited by the soon De ,, )f not finished.
course of lessons. jirs. Stewart, of Grants Pass, the

i. Elllff left for Portland last aged mother of James Stewart of this
after an extended stay with i city spent several days at the home
tlier, Mrs. R. M. Klliff. Ills of her son and his wife last week.

the very apostles of Jov and received
the plaudits of more than their own

her a year at least to recover. The
telegram ended with the words:
"Poor man. I am so sure that even little circle for It and yet who would

It J. REYNOLDS Tolucc Ctnot nllow the slightest grief to touchvou will feel that be does not def
serve this."will follow him tills week. The soldiers club, library ana rest themselves who had no accord what-

ever with anything that deviatedL .M. Elllff la enjoying excellent room, that Is planned for the future. "What does she mean by that?" I
sked of Alice, to whom I showed in the slightest from their own little
he telegram.

and seems very happy, al- - is soon to commence receiving vol-sh- e

is an octogenarian, I untary offerings. In memory of our
Murrnrei Amsnoker received heroes who never came home, let us

narrow standards. These were wo-

men who had no charity for an"I cannot understand," Bhe an
swered, "unless you have said, or other's dereliction: no forgiveness

Iven her to understand, that you . CITY NEWS 0
Dr. Harry K. Morgan, aentlst. tela

phone 483. Office 31& Perkins Bids;

See us for running board luggage
carriers, Ford accessories, etc. C. A.
Lockwood Motor Co., Ford Garage.

Ud not think ho was a martyr to
for another's shortcomings, and yet.
after .Al, AUx, dear, It's a good
old world nnd men and women.Ms marriage vows."

I guess I did. Did you ever take them 'by and large' are quite

age from her son, K. C. g

he had reached his
al Summer, Wash., and was

kleased with his location, lie
ke employ of the Southern IV
fmmny.
(and Mrs. 0. P. Harvey are

Into the cottage near the
jchurch.
I Carrie Soiher, who In a stu- -

now Mrs. Early, Alice?"

all rreeiy give to mis lauaaoie en-

terprise. For the brave boys who
camo home, world weary and with
sad faces, and unnerved by the awful
experiences of battles; their com-
rades falling at their sides. It will
help to efface from their minds the
crucial test or war, which they sur-

vived, but can never forget. Let us
show our deep and large apprecia-
tion of their splendid services.

Minn Auliln I.nurln ItAHlll. who is

quite tho best thlnss In It."
(rontliiued.)les. I know her very well. She

MITICK TO MKMHKHS.

To members of the Oregon Wool
nnd Mohair Growers' association.
Bring your wool to the warehouse
this week for shipment.

C. L. BECKLEY".
D

HKIIK FOK YOUR AUTO TIRES.

We stock the following brands of
A- -l tlres Pennsylvania Vacuum
Cup, Goodrich, Flsk and Goodyear.
When In need of a tire or tube see
us. C. A. Lockwood Motor Co. Ford
Oarage.

Arundel, .plnnu tuner, riione 189-- L

Goodyear Tires. Service Garage.

Moore Music Studio opens Sept. 1.

Medford stage leaves TJmpqua
dnllv 1 n. m. Good cars, careful

That bustnesn or property can eas
ily he disposed of through the col- -

j drivers.

Frank A. Terry, representing the
Equitable Ravings nnd Lonn assocla-- i
tlun. Is In town for several days and

THE mo SritAI" IS ox.mns of the News-Revie-
p hi. Olaf a college In Wiscon- -

Who is going to Eugene to
rived at home Tor her summer student of St. Mary's academy at
In with her parents, Mr. and Jacksonville. Is at her parental home
l C of this city. Slieiin thin eltv In siinnd.her vacation. LODGE DITtECTOItr. the convention as n delegate

from I'mnqua Vost No. 16? It
will be decided Tuesday night,

Call Jitney 91, stand Cor. Cass and
Jackson. S. K. Meiuinger.

If you want the best, call Lloyd
Cleaning Works. 125 Sheridan St.

The time Is getting short to guess
on the free Itoyal Klectric Cleaner nt
Iihlig's Store.

and we welcome her home.

cun be located at the Uinpqua Hotel.

Some one Is going to be lucky and
'win a lloynl Klirtrlc Cleaner to be
given away by I'hlig'a Klectric Store.
Sen our windows and make your
guess.

June 21. lie there. You are The best way to let tbe people
know Your wants Is through thewivai. nilltKH op moosk Rosebur expected, and your vote la want- -

ELMER DARWIN BALL columns of a newspaper. We can put
your waits before 17.000 people.ed. It Is your duty to have

your say as to who will repre- -

rmed
honie by a host of

who will enjoy her
in this clly and valley,

lard I.yaitil. a former resident
lefty who has spent some years
jtnenr California, has returned
f city, lie has a position In
Jfndale State bank,
frofessor and Strs. 0. I. War-- N

daughter, and .Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson spent Sunday with rel-a- t

Myrtle freeir

Mxlge No. 1037 meets first and
third Tuesday evenings of earb
month at S o'clock In tbe Moose Imll
All visiting brothers are Invited tr
attend.

C. W. CIXJAKE. Dictator.
H. O. PAUGETEK. Secretary

sent your po9t nt the big con- -

ventlon. RE THERE!

VS. B. A. a. T. St. How-kai- Itcvlrw
Ko, li holds regular .reviews on sec-
ond end fourth Thursday afternoons
In Maecabee hall, tilaters of othef
reviews visiting In our city are cor-

dially Invited to attend our reviews
Maccabee hall on Cass street.

LOUISE LOCKE, Com.
1HHHIK R1PP fol

toe leading newspapers of our
e note that law violators of Right Out After Them !LUMBER YARD

We manufacture our own lumber
and have both rough and dressed
lumber at yard. If you want lum-

ber, see us. PHONE 324.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

U'OIIDMEX OF TIIK WOULD Campro. 125. meets in Odd f ellows nan
every 1st and Ird Monday

evenings. Visiting nelgbbora al-
ways welcome.

H. CARRICK, C. O.
M. M. MIIJ-KR- . Clerk.

II. K. s KoeeDMrg- Cftapter So. 8

r""'"on law occurs in various
Pes. and sometimes some ofre found guilty. Now some-tncr- e

may be such occurrences
P city If there arc they never
fleeted Are they all innocent.
f they lucky?
JJjn Mercantile company and

rash Store are receiving
(Invoices of dry goods, ladies'
f r car. children', w(,ar, shoes
fl ' " ,ha' "'"Wing by mail

necessary n thh city. Spend
foy with the merchants, whoI you for your necessities, and
toA y"?T "ry S00(l9 yoiir--

have """""thing to
t0 exchange.

lter'7Van'l"rvnr,' eldest
o?

V
r Mr"- I,,, k Van- -

Holda their regular meeting on tht
1st and Srd Thursdays In each month,
ara respectfully Invited to attend.

MYKTLK KEYMEK8. W.M.
KHRB JOHNKON. Hecv.

t. U. o. Imlon tCnraanpmcnt sje. V.

HEINLINE
Conservatory of Music and Art

Kindergarten and Dunning Sys-

tem for children 4 to 14 years of
age

Voice and Art Work conducted
by Mrs. Brand and Mrs. tlusbo.

Vacation July 1.

Meets In Odd Fellowa Temple
every Thursday evening. Vlaltlng
brethren always welcome.

V. T. JACKHDN, C. P.
JOHN REECK, H. P.
OL.1VEU JOHNSON, R. 8.
JAMEH KW1 HT, F.

KAUI.K!) hoseoura aerie meets in

Elmer Darwin Ball, new assistant
ecretary of agriculture, 'is a practical
farmer and entomologist. He was
orn In Athens, Vt., in 1870. He took

Us degree of bachelor and master ot
cience at Iowa State college and his

3h. D. at Ohio State university.

Moose hall on jaexson Bl. on zna ana
4th Monday evenings of each month
at I o'clock. Visiting brethren In
aood atandfng always welcome.

VICTOR MICKI.I.l. W. P. P.
A. J WUL.F. W. P.
B. F. GOODMAN. Secretary.

hhelcT f, '"'leKroom.

n eoneralu- -

KNIUHTS K H1TIII Alpha lodge

Plenty of people want plenty of things.

We've listed a few in this issue.

Over. 4000 NEWS-REVIE- W buyers
and their families are reckoning up their

spring wants and needs right now.

The way to sell those people those

things is to CONNECT.

Connect your goods with their wants.

Put your story into their family confabs.

You can do so o-n--l-y by telling it

where they expect to see it.

They guide their buying by

No. 47. meets every weanesay
log In Douglas Abstract Hall, corner
Jsckson t Washington 81a. Vlslt-or- a

always welcome.
WALTER CIjOAKE, C. C.
CHAS .K. HOI'KPNa. M F.

E. yiMBERLY. K. R. B.

mere s More Keal Satisfaction"
ay$ the Good Judge

L o. o. F, I'Sllr rlaa a,

GET YOUR

Dryer Ready
For Dryer Stoves

and Pipe see

J. II. SINNIGER

Sheet Metal Works

meeta In ooa renows lenipie byoij
Friday evening at 1 JO o'clock. Vlalt
ln( brothren are jlwaya welcome.

H. W. HIIAW. N. O.
A. 3. QIC I'D EM, Hec 8ee.
I R BA II, KT Fto.

A. F. A A. M., Learel Mss n. la
Regular communications zna ani stp
Wednesdsys each month at Maaonk
Temple. Roaeburg, Ore. Visitors wel
coma

W F. HARRIS. Pecy.
JOHN E. RUNTAN. W.M.

In a little of the Real To-
bacco Chew, than you ever,
got out of the ordinary kind.
The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often that's '
why it costs you less to chew

'

this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

119 Oak Phone 428
OF uooiHSirr Lilac

Circle ho. 4t. meets on St. a ana sin
Monday evenings. Vlaltlng neighbors
Invited to attend.

PRtinlB HTTHNOER. O. N.
T1LLIK L JOHN.-WlN- . Clerk.

IKIIF.KHS hoseourg TteoeSah Lodge
No. 41. I. O. O. r ., Meeta in una ei- -

lowa' Temple every week on Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good
standing are Invited to attend.

MYRTLE TRF.FRKN. N. a
BELLE FTEI'HENSON, Sec

KTHEL BAILEY. Fin. Becy

Rice'sGarage
Cylinder Re-Bori- ng

a Specialty.
Only electric machine
la tbe coast.

KM NORTH MAIN.

NEWS-REVIE- W Ads"B CUT a long fine-c- ut tobacco ?

M. V. . F.I.KS. Hr taa 1m. EM
HnMa regular communications at

the Elks' Ttmpla on sach Thursday
of av.ry month. All members re-

quested t attend raculariv. and all
visiting brothers ara cordially la- -

Ua4 to attend
ROT BBMWS, . R.

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco


